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R.O.T.C. INSPECTOR
VISITS LOCAL UNIT.
Major Palmer, of the 10th Corps
Area, spent last Thur sday h ere lo oking over the work of the R. O. T. C.
of this s choo!. He took the opportunity to talk to some classes
concerning R. O. T. C. work. The
present nationa: army is but a mere
handf ul of men, and the main part of
the army we would finally raise
would be built around the Reserve
Corps, of whl'ch the R. O . T. C., is
an impo r tant source. Due to age
l imits, etc, the Reserve Corps is losi'n:g men continu ally, and it is up to
the R. O. T. C. to fill the gaps. A
little time spent keeping u p the
work a f t er gradu ation wi] be amply
repaid in case of war, for men with
m ore tra,'ning will get good places.
The way to get ou t of compulsory
training, said Major Palmer, is not
to co'mpla in about it, but to induce
Congress to repeal the 1aw whi ch
makes milit2-ry training compulsory
in our schools.
. I\1ajor Palm er was favorably impressed with the work of the lo cal
unit.
AND SO W'E QUIT .
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MISSOURI REFRACTORIES
SOCIA TION
TO
MEET
ROLLA TUESDAY.

ASIN

The Missouri Refractories Assoc;'ation, whose membership is composed of all the r efractory manufactUl'ers of the state will m eet in
Rora Tu esday for t h eir next regular
meeting which wi ll be a joint meeting of the Association and the staff
and students of the Ceramics Department and the Clay Testing
Laboratories.
This is the secon d meeting of the
AssociaUon to be held in RoJ a and
a fu ll represe ntation is expected at
this meeting.
A luncheon ,'s to be held in the
Methodist Chu ~ ch in conjunction
with the meeting to which a :l the
Cerami cs s tudents are invited to be
present. The purpose of the m eeting
is for the mutual benefit of the Assoc;'ation and the Department of
ceramics. It is the first opportunity
for all the members of the Associa- '
tion to visit the S~hool of Mines and
inspect the newly created department of Ce~':'lmics, \vhich ,'s being
sponsored by the clay industry of the
state.
The Assocatio n wi] b e represented
by officers and officials of t h e dif fer ent companies of the state en'gaged in the manufacturer of refrac01' _","5. Some of t he Companies that
will lJe represented at the meeting
are : Laclede Christy Co ., St. Louis,
'Walsh Fire Clay P lo ducts Company,
Vanda'ia, 1\-:':0.; A . P . Green Fire
Brick Co ., Mexico, Mo . ; Evans and
Howard Co., St. Louis; Wellsvme
Fire E ri;:k Co ., Wellsvi]e, Mo. ; Farber Fire Brick Co ., Farber, Mo., and
Fuller Fire B , ick Co., Fulton, Mo.
It is hoped that the Associat;'on
wil: choo se to hold other meetings
here in the future.

The lates:, stir U,:10_1 ';he campus
\hi.s week is the break of re:t., jO:l'3
w_th Spr:ng5e:d Teacher s Ccliege in
footba'!!' T :::oubl e has been b,'ew ng
for ,some t'me l:etween I' he '"W0 ins:irtu::ons, ar.d the ma .ter has a_ b3t
come ', '0 a he~d, whe r e it is b'eing
thQycughly d:scussed.
It h as b ee n the cus '. om of ~h ·3
S'; ate Teachers and M. S. M . whe:t
ln3king uiP t he! .~ ontract to 'i nclude
clauses th'. ,t read as fo11oW5 : "He
s h all no":; be a post-gracba e '~su::lent,
ncr hall he play more than f ::lUr
years in t h e aggregate." 'Any stud ent tran:;ferr i ,l,g fLm a n :Jtl,e _' ins ~i
tution of equai rank shail no : b e el gib le to compe"e in atrJ et' cs until he
La:; been a student in res'de "'c? 1 8
'we::ks :: t t~e insti u'ion tlo whic11 he
transferred and fulfill s other el'g'fJ1lity requ:rem en' s."
It is here thl31t the ~ r o uble rest s ,
s 'n ce Ooach D enn ie has obeyed ~ h ese
rules in playing of the Thanksgivingcla.ssj,c, whlile Coach A. W. Brig3g,

t h e lVIer._ ier3 ,a<l1d Grub stak ers ended
in a :!-coreless tie.
The Grubs .akers eas;ly ou ';played
t h e MercieI's, Ibut were u nable to
' count, even though t hey carried the
'b all " 0 the M erc ' e~"s three,Y::,rd ]' ne .

Continued from Page One.

Co n t inued on P age Nine.

G RUEST AI~ERS AND MERCI!:RS
BATTLE TO S ':O R ELESS TIE ON
E;UNDAY AFTERNOON.
Th~ anm.1~ \ fo ~'-ball cla ~ s;c (: e t'we~ n

MINERS 18, D RURY 7 .
For the second time this season t he
"Golden J ers eyed m en f ro m Rolla"
turned in a victory, this time a very
decisive one, due to the f act t,h at '~he
v:ciJor s were always in the lead and
t he opponents never were dan gero u s.
The Minel'.S were b acke d to t he :r 7y,ard line, however n .e M:ner line
/heid like a s_one wall, and consequen"ly atl hopes of making gai n s via
end runs or li:1e smashes were fo r
naught.
The danger threat that the Panthers he'd over the Miners w,as via
the aeri,al rOI.:,te , wh ' ch in.cidentaJly
v.las; h e way ';he Springfield aggr ezation pro : ured t:le:r score. However,
let it be k nown that the Dn,ry squad
was i'll fine fettle, and gave '~he sec,o ndary defense something '10 ': h1nk
abo ut when passes were flung to Panther w ingme n. In ~he way of first
.downs, t he M iners made six compared with t he opponen t's four, t he l11ia~
jor:i'Y be :ng made on aeri.al pla ys, one
for 20 yards 121nd lone for 30 y,a rds, the
la tter culminating in a t,O'ulchd own for
Drur after De La PorLe r a n 45 yanls
fOl' a sco re.
The matter of personal p laying was
especi:altly noti ceable. The Drury
men, Walker , De La Forte, R. David son, an d Pc/terson, were the stelitar
l11emlbers of t'be Pan t hers' team , a nd
made themselves felt in t he plays in
whic h they were involve d .
The MiJlel' men d'd themselv-es
pro ud by the: r a lertness on m is{!ues
or ch a;],, es to break up ,plays of "11-3
oppos'ng t,e am. Kjar !':Jroke ij n ~"o ': he
limeligh t in this con test b y his gQIJ d
play,i ng and his wI2,t:::hfulness f or opportunit' es "0 mak e good retu r ns of
t he ,ball. Kjar robb ed a Drury pass
,a nd r a n i.n the generall direct:o n of
Dl'u,ry's goal 50 yards. fO r a touchdown, and ge nera] y was the downfall of tlh e Pan '. hers. He a'so c.' ~T:ed
the ball 'o ver the line for ~ he first
'Score of the game af er Shla I'P br ot
the Ib,a ll to the one-foo' m1.1'k. ledf e- I'd as reI' usual played his stellar
game, wit'll his puni' ng a'1,d lu~()'bg
the baN for g ains. A stiff w 'nd ~ave
Mon te ome t roubl e with punt;n 5', but
even t h en the majority were good for
40 Y1a ~· ds. Bin Sharp gave a very ex-
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cellent account of
the pigskin.

h~mself

in toting

TiO give Bill the blaH

was usually good for a healthy gain.
McCormick turned in a good day's
'Playing in this cont est.

The comb;na-

·tion, Ledford to MaCormick, were the
cause of t he second Miner score, with
la, 35-yard pass that "Mac" romp ed
over the £inizil marker.
Whe,n the game was fai;rly we,ll on
ice ICioach McCollum gave the ylO ungsters of the tea m a Chis nce ~ o do t h e111seflves ,p roud, ea ch and everyone t aking a.d van tage of the f:alet, and good
reports were t urn ed in from all.
in the b ottom of ~ he pile when losses
Ray and Niedermeyer were fJ,s ually
for Drury were no : ed , both men r~!v 
ling e}Ccellen~ account s ;cf themselves.
F.or the Drury team the pass c,om{\}in ation, Bowman to De La P orte , as
it has been said before, worked well.
After the resulting touchdC'wn from
thei~' effor's, Taloot kicked ,g,o all for
the extra point. A b'a,d wind caused
IfJr ouble in thee kicking of the Mi ner
goals, and hence passes were reSt:Jrted
to, but were flalures.
Line-up:
R,ay ..................... .re ................... ..Long
BO:'on .... ............... .rt.. .. ......... .Tend es
Tucker .......... ........ .rg .... ........ ... ... Elbert
Young .. .... ............. .c ............... .Deck er
Lacy ............... ... .. lg ...... .... J . Davidson
J ohn)8on ............... ... 1: .............. M03eley
JCelly ............... .... .le ................ .... Evans
Kj ar ................... .. .lh ..... ... .. .. Patterso,n
LedfoTd .............. qb ..... .. .. .R. Dav ' dson
Siharp ..... .... .. .... ... ..rh .... ....... ... Latimer
McCormick .......... fb ..... ... De La Porte
Su~lstitu t ions:
Niedermeyer for
Kelly, Shearer for J ohn5':J n. L,ampe
fOr M ' ICormick, McRae for R:" y, Kelly for Niedermeyer, Reid for KiaI',
Offic i ~ l s:
Kelley, referee; B!··cken'bauer, umpire; J ackm,a n, h ead
l:nesman.
AJ'llD 50 WE QUIT.

Continued from Page One.
of State Tc~cheJ s. has in the i!1s~ an ~ e
of t he N eale brothers violat ed them.
It h as also been sa id fr om ire M. S.
M. side, t h at 'any attempt of CO::l ch
Dennie to l'Uijl in so-cal)led ineli cdbU e
m en' aft er Coach Briggs has dlo ne so,
111so br'ngs Ian ultimatum f ro m
Springfielid-no play or no game. ,
It seems sl'ghtl y u nf a ir to th e Miner team to allow opu(lsing te3Ql"S ~o
play ineligible men und er th"ea t , and
it is a good thi r g this has come up in
order to s et tle i: for once and for all.
After the shiowing Springfield

MINER

made against ICwpe Girarde.au last
Friday, even though the T eachers won
6 to 0, it is only nfacura[ that they
try to cut down "'he s: ar. Ol the Miner line-up as much as ;possible.
Coach Briggs wallts t ne M i ner~ to
a'bide by M. 1. A. A . rules, but does
not wish to do so himself. It is no
more than r'ght that the break should
come.
IScores ,o f ftrevio u s games with th~
Teachers.
Miners. Bea rs
1910 ........ ...................... 24
o
1915 .................................. 51
20
1919 ... .. ......................... .. .. 32
o
1920 .............. .. ..... ... ........ 33
15
1921 .............................. .. .. 66
6
1924 .. ...... ...................... .... 10
13
11925 ....... ... ........ ... .. .. ... .... 13
7
1926 ................... .... .... .. ..... 21
o
They're qu ite de :isive .
T HE M INER BOARD.
Wh y not tryout for the Miner
Board? In the nrst place remember
that there is a pla~e on the board
for the mediocre, but there is no
place for the :::hap who iG all for the
E'nes of ~e~st resistance.
There is certainly not a man in
school who has not public'y cursed
Rolla and its environs for the utter
lack of ;'nteres:in;:;- events it displays.
Now th is is a resu:t of enn u i and
ennu i may be combated in only one
way~by fO l gett:n~g the every day
grind . This may be ac complished by
either getting very drunk or by
keeping so busy that boredom does
not creep ;'n . Th e first is deuced expensive, 1pal·ticularly near the end
of the month and the second is preposterous if one busies oneself with
studies. Therefore why not take par t
iT! the eJ:tra curri~ular activities.
The teams, ;t£ you are ath' etically
inclined or the board if yo urs is a
literary turn. Why not try it?
Don 't get me wrong-if you a r e
one of those who can stay gloriously
lit; power to you-and God how we
envy you. Or if you are one of those
perfect stude11ts who can be utterly
content with studies; power to youbut God how we p,'ty you! On the
other hand if you are one of t hose
who fa] in neither of these two
classes here is a chance to escape
the dreadful boredom of life in Rolla lor at time at :east. Why not take

advantage of it?
Why not tryout for the Miner
Board?
CONTRIBUTED.
WHAT 5T AND DO YOU TAKE?
Some people ca] it hard-head edness, others call it narrow-mindedness, that which some others call self
determination. Perhaps n is, but is it
n·ot a:so an attempt to follow ones
own convictions?
It is n0t unusual to hear nationally known leaders, working with the
ycuth of today, plead with them to
fol :ow their own convictions, to L've
up to their beliefs and ideals, in order that their lives might be more
beneficial. Yet qu ,lce frequently we
find some one, too often a student,
who has no convict;c;;s to 'ive up to.
The four yea!'s p':)nt in college is
a 'J id ee.,l ~iJn(, jo f "",!] op'n OD'>. r:;"Hdents are often bl'ought into contact with pel'pl xin5' problems, which
cal: for a definite stand.
Unless the students in college do
take ,In l'eg ard to certain things they
d c- cide upon the stand th2Y a~'e to
have failed to secure the best of the
OppOi tunities.
Take a stand and stick to it!
A promise is a sacr ed thing-not
aJ: of us realize the importan~e of
keeping a prom;'se. If our honor
means anything at an to u s, we do
not carelessly g ive our word and then
forget aJ: about it. Once we have
said a thing' definitely we should
stick to it; for someone else may be
depending on it. Sometimes we say
we w,'J] do a t hin g, and fuJy intend
to do so at the time; but without
thinking about it again we go on
OUl: way. Then another is disappointed. Even though we are sorry and
try to make amends for our forgetfulne 3s; still the fact remains that we
have broken our promise and the one
who has been slighted has :ost just a
L'ctle of his faith in us. It would be
too bad for people ', 0 haye to say th:lt
we could not be rejed upon. We
should feel very badly, and all because of our thoU'ght:essness. It
should not be hard to remember to
k eep a promise, aT!d when we think
how much a promise means we might
be a little more careful in fulfiJ:ing
it.-Exchange.

YOU HAD BETTER SEE

MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE

PHONE 275
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MEETING OF IRA
REMSEN SOCIETY.
Due to disa greeable weather, the
attendance at the gather ing of t h e

Lyri
c
i ;
,_I.~ Th'eatre

I ra Rems en Society on Monday,
Nov. 8, was not so large as i t might
hav e been, but still amounted to
twenty-five, including t he v isiting
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with
Reene Adere and Robert Frazer
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meta:lUl'g;'.;;tS. Prof. Clayton gave a
fine lecture on structure of metals
and allo ys, usin g graphs f1!.r:4 slides
to brin g out his lecture m 9. r~ 'Ct:earl y.
H e shwoed how small port'fo{is': of on e
metal alloyed with another 'wi,] g;'ve
the latter different characteristics,
which are r eflected in a chan ge of
structure as v iewed t hrough the
m ~'cl'oscope. By u s e of slides h e
showed
some
very
interesting
changes in structure of meta 's whi ch
may be occasioned by annea linos-.
Following the lecture sandwich es and
coff ee w ere ser'ved to a surpr :'sin gly
hungry ci,owd, and the meeting was
th en adjourned.
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MOTION PICTURES THAT
TELL THE STORY OF EXPLOSIVES
are films that will take you as quickly as the magic carpet of the
Arabian Nights, to many places where m en are busily engaged in mining, quarrying and construction. They will put before you on the screen
some of the most interesting applications of modern explosives.

H

ERE

The film entitled "The Explosives Engineer-Forerunner of Progress" visualizes the uses of explosives and shows such interesting views as testing
explosives, an actual mine explosion with flames shooting out of the mine
entrance, and measuring the velocity of exploding dynamite.
_0
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Another interesting film in two reels is called "RubiJing the New Aladdin's
La-m p." The first reel "The Blasting Cap" is a fascinating story of how industry uses these little shells that contain such terrific energy. The second
reel "Hercules Electric Blasting Caps" clears up the apparent mystery that
has 'h itherto surrounded this type of detonator. In both films animated
drawings enhance the interest.

0

The title of another film "How Jimmy Won the Ball Game" apparently
has no connection with explosives. The scenario is a story of human interest, tense with excitement, and some pathos, and it carries an important
safety lesson in handling and using blasting caps.
All of these films are available for free distribution, the first two in Standard
(35 m. m .) and narrow (16 m . m.) widths and the third film in Standard
widtl} only. Please make booking arrangements for showing these films as
far in advance as possible to avoid disappointment.
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HE/{CULES POlfIDER,COMPANY
(IN COI{POI{A TED)

94 1 King Street, W ilmington, D elaware

'D),namite- P ermiJsibie cxplosives-'Blasting Powder- 'Blasting Supplies
All e n town, Pa.
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THE MISSOURI MINER
A MINER'S BED TIME STORY.
Since there have been numerous and
sundry jaunts, made by different
mcmbe~s of the student body, into
the f,'eld of romance with variable
results of su;:c£ss and failure it does
not eem amiss to publish the following iairy ta:e:
Prologue.

)f the
. min;creen
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:sring
mine
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He that walketh through the
swamps of world:y pleasures must beware of the ta" rl j '-,e ~l<) c od Ie.
The Story.
Once upon a time there were two
little miners, not yet dry behind the
cars, that wel'e dec,'dedly self-convin~€d of fhe fac · th::lt ~~1 e 'l ·,V,T ';
_uite the gold bricke~s when it came
to taking a fEns at the wor'dly ways
and trespassings of their gallant
~uperiors .
Their names were Sir
l):,'zenklotz and Sir Nincompoop .
Thel e happened to be a certain
Temptress of world-wide repute
owe!'ing in a remote little cottage
in the desp woods of the Ozarks.
rhe and her mother \yere as wild and
Y'oo:y as a bu:::z sa·.v. In fact, no
pOl·t in which to be harbored during
a storm. And it came to pass that
duling their compan,'onship with an
e:del' Miner, by the ' name of Sir
Hocslung, they learned of this said
"C'eopatra of the Ozal:ks" and were
hea:-d to Temark, "W hat Ho! '0.Te
m ust jou:rney thence and im::>ibe
fl-;!ely thereof." And turning to Sir
Hooslung they begged: "Kind Sir,
canst thoL1 diled us to the rendez\'e us 01 this said quintescnce of life
itself? "
"Ah, ha, I was once myself a youth
and my sympathy for thee is as that
of a father for his son. Fo!' ow me
gallant ones and you shall 'ere long
rea'ize thy highly fanciful expectations."
No sooner said than a means of
conveyance was summoned and they
were shortly carr:'ed to the ne arvicinity of the den of the Temptress.
H~~'h in the top of a neal' by oak a
wise old owl welcomed the birth of a
ne\y day v;ith his hai;'--~'a:sing vocalLations, as it was the mysterious
zero hour that our adventurers neare d th is particular scene of our story.
"Hist", ejacu:ated Sir Hooslung.
"Arrange yOui' coats and scarfs that
ye may ma1(e an attractive appearance."
Our two little "Don Juans" busily
engaged themselves primping as best
they knew how while Sir Hooslung
gent:y rapped on the door softly calling' ,"Oh, Magg~·e."
Boom! £oom! Pluey! Bing! Bang!
"Ouch! Help! Oh, My Gawd." In

time less than it takes to tell, fo:lowing a gruff voice and a volley of
shots Sir Hooslung fe:! to the ground
mortally wounded wTithi11'O' and
groaning desperately in agon;.
"Ah, ha, so you're the blank, blank
ttat's been bother'ng my wif~,"
growled the desperate Sir Vociferous, chm'ging around the ·c orner of
the cottage.
In olden times there were winged
feet,
seven league boots,
and
Hiawathan strides making possible
,'.lconceiveable speed, but nothing
was there ever to compare with the
super-u:tra speedy retreat of our
young adventurers, Sir Eizenkoltz
and Sir Nincompoop. Never was
there a Hercules, Hubbard, or
Osborn that achieved the leaps ancl
bounds of our despe:'ate friends as
they
cleared
hedl.; es,
buildings,
in the direct Une of th eir orbit
fer:ces and trees. (In fact anything
Thanks to the beloved chauffeur
cf Sir Hooslung, who, amid these
hasty retreats saved his master from
the savage onsla ughts of Sir Vociferous. S.'!· Hoosl ung was quickly conveyec') to his pla::e of abod e where
first aid 'vas immediate:y administered. But in spite of all efforts it seemed as if 0'.11' wounded friend was loosing h"3 grip o,n life and was slowly,
but sure'y, g lvmg up the ghost.
While Sir Hoo slung was yet able to
i'ealize hi s surroundings the only
door to t h e room sl ow:y squeaked
open and l o! and behold! in straggled
our adventurers in a highly wrought,
but depressed state of mind, showing
the effects of exerUon and exhaustion. They were palid of face
and shaky of knees and from outward appearance were evi~lent:y
gu .. o . 60me at.l'cci,;)US ,c rime.
"This is awful!"
"Who enters?"
"S ·'_ s Ei zenk;otz and Nincompoop !"
"We'l, they :got me, buddies.
(Gasp). Goodbye, my boys!" (Sniff).
"Oh, dear Hooslung, please don't
lea. e \.: 3 - Ch, L rd, help us- Oh, G'l.wd
get us out of this! a h, Sir, I wish it
were me instead of you."
Sob, sob, sob, sob. More sob stuff.
Moral?
MINER·DRURY GAMES.
The Mi.ner-Dl·ury game Sa~u:'day
was .i1 e ih:r y fir st game betwJe71 the
two schools. This)s '(he 0 de st nn d
most continuous foo ~ball record between any schools west of the Miss:ss·pp ·. The se . ies beg',n in 18 93, ar.d
the t wo schi801s have met every ye:l ~'
except 1895, 1897, 1907, a ... d the \'I9.!"
year, 1918. The Mi;}ers' first line-uip'
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wlaS as fo llows: !Landis, captajn,
l';gh t -end; Weissgerber, r:g:ht ta::kle;
Allen, r i.ghit; gu.a rd; Wickh am, ce:! tel';
Clark, left guard; Gormley, left
i.ackle; Daye, left end; Spencer, qual'·
tel1tla,ck;
Marsh, righ t ha~fbac:<: ;
Sm .t h, I. eft ha!iback; Grove, fuJback.
The worst defeat ever administ ered
Di ury was in 1900, vlhen~he. Minel:s
\\\amped Drury G9 -0. The n9 w" ,:f;'amous "team roller team of l!:i~4 difeated Drury< 68- 0. This was' the
gTea"est tea'l1 e ', er develo ped here,
a.1d .t was a standing joke ·~o lhe r e.st
of the coun"I"Y th:t two lew York
ca ps h eld down line :P'J sitions for '.h'2
Miners. There are I' u.mors of makng
- h ' s cantinuo\,;s seyies of games ', h e
Tranksgiving d1Y game.. It would
certainly be fitt'ng that thi be clore,
'r.nd not Ie: the old friendly enemy
ser ies drop :nto obliv;OI1.
The scores of the gmmes :
Miners. Drury
16
1393 .................................. 6
6
1894 ... ................. ......... ..... 8
42
1896 .................................. 0
o
1898 -................................ 26
18
1899 .............. __ .................. fi
o
1900 ........................ .......... 69
o
HIOI .... ........... .. .............. ... 12
11
1902 ..... _............ .. ...... ... ... 10
190:) ............. ..... ... ... ... ...... 0
o
1904 .. ..... ......... .. ....... .. ..... 6
6
1905 .... ........ ........................ 0
40
1906 ..... ,....... ......... ..... ....... 0
6
1908 .................... _.. .. .... ... .. 17
o
:1909 ................ ...... .... ... ..... 4~
0
191 n ........................ .. ........ _.37
5
1911 .. .. __ .. ..... .......... .. ....... 0
6
1912 ..... ... .......................... 0
13
1913 .... ..... ...... ...... .... ... ...... 2fi
0

W{/iii

II ~i.

n{{ • • ••.·.• ••.•• ··.••• • ••• • 31 :i
1924

~~~~

._ .... .... ............ 1'l

7

i~

1~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . .

1927 .....··.··.·.·· .. ···· ·········
27
6
.. .. .... 1 ~
7
T~: Miners have won 16. Ias L 1:)
and . Jed 2 , SC,8 r .i.!]I'"
510 pom
. t s .to D,'u-'
b
,
ry s 322.
~'(ln't f0YR"et fhe le f'ture 'It Parker
Ha I Thursdl"v , Nov. 17. at 8 p . m.

Prof. (g'iving- ment ?r te ot to briO'h+
co-ed)-I wiH read the word "hor ~;,'
and you tell me what yo'u, think of
Co-ed-Do I ha ',e to be person'a~?

TH~ MI~SOURI
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- -- - - - - - - - -- NEW MACHINE CAN
SOL VE PROBLEMS.
Involved
M a thematical
Processes
Made Easy For Scientists.

Cambr,'dge, Mass., Oct 20-An e~ec 
tri'cal machine with a "mechanica
m ind" that solves invo:ved mathematical problems too complex for
the human brain, has been perfected at the Massachusetts Institute
of Techn ology by Dr. Vannevar
Bush, professor of electric power
transmission and a staff of resear :::h
workers.
The institute, i'n annou ncing the
development today, said the apparatus, known as a "p~oduct integraph,"
will open the way to hitherto inaccessible fields of research. These are
expected to lie large ly a:ong electrical lin es as the work was begun
several years ago in an effort to
evo:ve a mach,'ne that would olye
rapidly and accurately problems of
advanced ele(;trical theory which
have troubled engineer.
"The product int~graph,'; Dr.
Bush exp:ained in the announcement today, ".))ight be called an
adding machine carried to an e_-troerne in its des!gn. 'W here workers
in the bu siness world are ordinarily
sati f ied with addition, substraction,
multipL'cation and division of numbers, the engineer dea's \':ith curves

MINER

and gaps which represent for him the
past, present and future of the
things in which he deals."
In

operating the machine the
01' G~lg_I.:..,,;ci· i~1 effect,
feeds into it the equations and parts
of the problem which canno t now be
so lved by formal mathematics. The
answer is turned out in from eight
minutes to a few hours.
nl:.!~::e;:l.:1t~_i_:l

A watt hour meter, sim,~ar to
those used in hom es for rec ordinopj"ct,oica' power consumption is th~
foundation of the ma chine. The engineer u:;;ing the machine, plots on
paper the equations used and these
are passed slowly under po .'nters
whic h operator, stationed alon r>' the
apparatus keep on the cun-es of the
plots. As the pointers move a'ong the
curves the power flowing through the
meter varies proportionately and
that used is totalled and recorded.
Th e meter controls a motor which
drives a penci' along another movi n"
sheet of paper on which a curve~
kn own as the ;'ntegral, is traced and
this is the result sought.
Th e appara~us, the anno u ncement
sa id, will sol,"e practi:::ary any "second order differential equation," a
type of equation which in many
cases can be sohed on ' y after
months of computat!on.
Assoc,'a tion with Dr. Bu sh in the
development of the m achine were F.
G. Kear, H. L. H:lzen , H . R. Stewart
and F . D. Gage. A technical description of the instrument is to be issued
by the Franklin Ins titute of Philadelphia.
LIBRARY JOTTINGS.
Did you ever drift up into the
library on one of the dreary rainy
days so common th,':; time of year?
If you haven't you should . Even aside
from a glimp e of the charming
young ladies in chaige (no you
needn't tip me) there is a gr at deal
of p'e::lsu~'e w2.itin?; for you. A really
surpris}ng number of attractive titles
peep out at you from the least expected places. Just the other day we
stumbled onto a biographical novel
of trindberg's ca'led "The C nfesion of a Fool", which was undoubtedly the most ironic and at the same
time 1 ealisUc portrayals of marri ed
life we have ever l' ad. It is fir d
with the picy bilS so entrancing to
thos who perfer the more sophi ticated things. "Dusty Answers" is,
a ccording to the libra"ian, the last
word. We intend to read it oon and
I ierre La Mazie. e'
"I'll Have a
Fin ::! Funera:" should be delightful
if one may put any confidence in the

reviews. Schreiner's "From Man to
Man" comes in for a number of attractive reviews. And there's lots of
others which are n uch lauded' some
undese: vedly, we think, for in;tance;
we found Edith Wharton's "Twilight
Sleep" a terrib le bore. A ' Iow us to
re commend it if you have trouble
dropping off to sleep. Then there are
others which should appeal to those
who are tired of the rea'i ts; for
example
Cobb's
"Some United
States" is a wholly delightful portJ ayal of sCl::e~:\ p:_:::.:~=- A;:)cr;:::n
traits _'II tl' e inimi nal Cobb manner.
Dor.n Byrnes "Brother auI" is a
very rea dab -e accoun t of the life of
P . ul. W e found it very interesting
as are all of Byrne's thniq,·. Then
thel i~ a d lightful story
dog as
viewed from th ' kennel ca led "A
Dar:;: Gentleman ." 'IVe belie\'e _'os by
,ern . It3 VC1' Y r ::2~~:::!:Jb . r.: you like
tales c~ my~'.e:y you sh :l:I d Lke
A ~atha Christies "The Murder of
R ogu Ackroyd. F :-.r:1h:lm Bishop's
"Bl?cl;: Elcod hound " should interest
you if you pedeI' t ale of high advc nt;:;re. And on and on . It would
t~ke c')i u mns to mention all the delightful L'. tion o ne discovers.
In addition the,';) are a host of
new books on aSLronomy, chEmistry,
ceramic..;, ci ·il engineeL"ing, ed ucation and Enoiish, \\ ith nL'.)ing and
mathematics in no wise neTlected. A
large amount of bul :etins have been
r ceived on all orts of interesting
subjects. You may find telephone direc t or,'cs from all the la.ge citiesin case yo u have forgotten that attractive girl's address here's a chan·.e
at least to locate h _r. Valuable thino-s
these telephone directories.
"
And we nearly fo rgot. There's a
copy of Lawrence's "Revolt in the
Dese, t", the m 3t intere ting book
of adventure written in the last
deL:ade. Don't mi. s .'c. And Ludwioy's
", ·apoleon" . the best biography"'of
Kapoleon ever written, according to
most critic and you rock hounds
should like Lee's" wries in tone"
a well illustt'ated and sp lendidly writ~
ten account of the geograph.' 'al
changes that hay
produced the
enery of TQrth Amelica.

;f

lOu have just finished an article
on our library. What did you think
01 It') Wuuld you like to have more
of the sam ? If you would, say so
and you'!: get them. If you don't,
say so and they shan't be contin ued.
Its up to yo u. Whaddya ay?
W. J. BER HER.
Patrollize our Adyerti.era.

The
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give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, per doz.
Rubberends, per do:.

$1.00
1.Z0

American Pencil Co., 2lS Fjfth Aye.,N. Y.
MakeT$of UNIQUE Thin Lead
COlored Pencils in 12 colors-$1.00

do ..

ARMISTICE DAY PARADE.
In ce lebration of the ninth anniversary of t he sign ing of the Armistice Friday afternoon classes
we re d;'missed and t he R. O. T. C.
u.nit paraded through town. Th e
'parade stalted at the ~gym , went
d ow n Main t o Seventh, and over to
Pine and back through th e business
section to the camp us. Owing to a
sudd en shower of rain it was necessary to ca-l off the scheduled flag
ra ising which was to end the celebration of Arm,'stice Day.
Quite often th ere is some excuse
for bad manners, when due to SU d l
causes as ign orance and lack of ,a ttention, but no apology can be
found fO l' those who fail to r emove
their hats when the flag passed by
during the Armistice Day para de. It
t akes no effort to perform th is act of
resp ec t, and sho uld be cheerf u :Iy
carried out.

,

I

I
i

':.

._ _._ ._ ,_ .,_ ._ ._ ._ ,_ .._ ..__

Prof. Dean has mad e compla;'nt of
the poor co nditi on ,of the loof of
Mechan ical Hall , fo r during t h e rains
,of last week, he sa ys, moisture kept
drippj,ng on his eye g :asses, thus interfering with lli's work.
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Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRA DU ATES with from three to ti. ve years, experience, depending upon the cu'rriculum followed, may r eceive the professional degree
of Engmeer of Mines, Civil Engin eer,
Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
up on presentation of a n acceptable thesis.
FO R INFORlVI A TION, Address,

:vice and

$1.00
dOlo 1.20

Gener"l Sc~ence
Mechaniclal Ell&'ineerinc
Electrical EnciDeering
Chemical E~inf:
Petroleum RefiDinc
Ceramic Engineeri~

The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, M".
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Continued from Page One.
'S:ra'ght f (ot1::211 prevailed, end r uns
\(y T hompson, Grubstaker quarter,
was the feature of the game. The
crowd was given a thrill w!:en a Me"'cler ba ck got away on a trick formation " 0 I'u,n abcu t 50 yard3 be Dre
be 'nE dow .1ed on the Grul'::staker's
20-yard r ne.
No amount of battering cOu l d re duce " he Gr ubst aker stone walL d efense. wh:le frequent gains t hroug'h
t he Mercier li ne added Gonsidera1:Jl1.e
yarda'g e to flJo Gr" bs . ·.? k "r's ' ohi.
A few 'b ruises were acquired, and
many of the contes" IEmts are now seen
l'mp 'ng <an d cl3mpla'ning of sore musdes, bu t from all appearances a good
time was h a d by all.
" ANALYT ."

It seems that m -, ny year s a2,'o,
Four hund :-ed years, perh'lp, ;
Some yo ung m en w it'h their dadd ' es
H ad some in tellect u al scraps.
And when it came '0 topics,
That t he lads were posted o.n;
They bl~ dly !beat tre old men
With their speeChes pro and con.
I~J the old boys g:ot toge7her

A S! -:.hey're often ra,pt to do,

And asked ',hem i'elv es quite gr(avely
What the world was com:ng to.
And ttey h ~ d a leng7hy session,
And d eci,d ed whe:l 'twas thl'll.
That they'd g':ve 'the b oys some problem s,
That ~ hey si m ; ily couldn't do.
Th en th ey caEed a gr eat conven"ion
Of the w ise men fa r a nd wide.
".;nd '0 fi I' d the wan : ed problems
F or l1'l..any days they 'tried.
Some tho ug'ht geome'TY wIJ uld do,
A ~ d ~tum p .'he boys quite wen;
Blu,t others sho ok i he:r heads i.n d :JhJbt
And sai d one coll dn't te:il.
So t h en some others of t h e gro up
Th oul llt they h :ld worked 't nu t,
And propos·e d a wicke d algebra
Tlo PUt th e boys to rout.

And true it did, and sSill does
And we must suffer now,
B ecause those old-t:me fellows
Wit h the youngsters had a row.
They pi.cked Lines f110m geometr y
T ook ileUel's from the Greek
And used them fo r ~ h e a nglles
Of w hdch we often SPel8tk.
They mad e up definiitions
And fcrmuf at! to suit
And graphs and slo,p es and intercepts
And pl enty of square root,
They then set up coordjn~es
And systems two and three
By which t hey soo n dec:ded
Where e very point s ho.uJd be.
Now the old b<:l Y;s , qui ~ e contented,
T ried to find a n am e ~o fit
Their new found m ode of tOl'ture
And they called at "Analy-t."

But even "'hen ~ome oth ers
No~ sati: fied as yet,
f~: d mix the two complete~y
And the n see what we get.

Bu t we got to h and it to th em
The did ' heir task U p' b rown·,
As testified by students
That the course has 1011J:S- held down·

So ' hey put the two together
And sat fJlack 'wit h a sm ile
A::d s aid one ·0 the o'.:her,
"That will hold tre boys awh ·l e."

Do-Does horsQl:ach rid; ng g've
a h eadache?
INot -No. In fact quite t he contrary.

TH~ M~SO URI
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FOLLOW LL.. G · eVE DRUG CO.

I

Equal in value to our G ift PCLckages

NEEDS FOR l'
I
i'

~

STfJD ~ IS

I

R azors, Shaving Cream, Lotion, Toilet Wate r, Statio ne r y, Candy
B ars, Hand Brushe s, Alcoho l Rub, Sh3.ving B rush es, T Joth P9_ste.
Two of the above articles for the price of o n e and ONE CENT
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NEXT TO SCOTT'S
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GOOD QUALITY
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The House of A 1000 ValU es
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HANRAHAN'S
For th e Highest GJ:ade of
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P URE FOODS, GROCERIES,

'
j

MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

II
!

j

'f'
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!

F ULL LINE OF

.,
!
FURNiTURE, UNDERTAKING j : CGARS AND C!GARETTES

Ii
!i

!

McCAW'S

I

USED FURNITURE DEPART ME NT IN CONNECT ION

II j
,,'

I!I !

CARRIED AT THE

,

i

H&S lULL. AN\ HAL !I
..!.<
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DEP05IT WITH

j,

c

EDISON LAMPS ARE C HE AP

I-

MERCHANTS &FARMERS i Up to 40 Watts .... ... ......... 23c ,!
BILLIARD HALL
.:. ,
40 Watts t o 100 Watts .... 25c
~!
BANK
8TH AND PINE
f!I MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES ,I
BlG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 1
'1
COMPANY
I'
SAME OLD SERVI CE
I
j _ __,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_0_ _'_'_'_0_,__-.-;,_ i .0_"_"_0...." , ________
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Su'bsidil~l'Y
Ameri c an Ut ~ litles Company

j
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